[The cost of newborns transportation to the referral centers in comparison to the cost of the transport in-utero].
The purpose of the study was to estimate the costs of newborns transportation to the referral center, due to congenital malformation and to compare theses costs with transfer in utero, after detection of anomalies by screening ultrasound. Analysis of newborns data from Pediatric Cardiology Clinic and Intensive Therapy Clinic from the Polish Mother's Memorial Hospital (2000-2002). Ambulance transportation, helicopter transportation and air-plane transportation were calculated and compared with the costs of three ultrasound seans per pregnancy. Transfer in utero was 5 x cheaper than newborns transportation by ambulance, 28 x cheaper than by helicopter and 42 x cheaper than by air-plane. Assuming that only every second congenital malformation would be detected prenatally by ultrasound, Polish Health System could safe circa 13 min złotych.